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W - ak By MICHAEL PARKS - 
"(Sum Staff Correspondent} 
New Orleans, Jan 22—A sec- 

ond pair of jurors was selected 
this afternoon in the trial of 

‘Clay L. Shaw, the New Orleans 
businessman accused of plotting 
President Kennedy's assassina- 
tion with Lee Harvey Oswald. 
This brought to four the num: — 

ber of men accepled as jurors 50 
far in the two-day-nld trial: 10 
more, including two alternates, 
must be selected before the trial, 
itself gets under way, probably" 
early next week. 

District Attorney Jim Garri-'! 
son's office, meanwhile began, 
behind-the-scenes efforts fo se- 
cure 69 photographe and X-rays! 
faken al the President's aulopsy 
and now sealed ia the United 

Lox, States archieves. 
foas Judge Edward A. Haggerty. 
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ee Jr, presiding over the trial, is- 

sued a second subpocna order-, 
ing Dr. James B. Rhoads, the’ 
‘United States Archivist, to ap- 
pear here February 3 with the 
photos, X-rays, President Ken- 
nedy's coal, shirt and tie and 

ie the gun the Warren Commission 
+8aid Oswald used to kill the 

on ; President. —— 

eo | Mr. Garrison contends he hax 
: “substantial evidence’ that 

these exhibits will show that the 

President was struck by bullets 
: from at least two directions and 

that the fatal head wounds re- 
~ “guited from shots from the front. 

> "The special presidential com-,” 
mission which investigated the | 

case reported the President was — 

shot irom above and behind and 
- that there was no evidence of a 
conspiracy. , 

A previous hid by Mr. Garri- © oe 
son's office ta secure the materi- 
al from the United States ar- 

- chives failed last weck when. 
= . Judge Charles W. Halleck, of 

clan, the the District of the District off 
‘olumbia Court of General Ses- 

wens.»  Isions, ruled that the New Orle- 
a lans district attorney had nat es- 

tablished the material which he, 

  

      

the case and was pertinent. 
He was given two week to do so. 

‘ney's staff here indicated today 
that they contacted incoming af- =; 
icials of the Justice Department nd     
    

ti ico NM ore e Jur urors Selects aq z 
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/ sis, the first weck of 

- |vides that such requests must be! 

. meutes, 

. | Without giving a reasun. 

  

said was vital to the prosecution 22.” 

Members of the district sttor- 2” ae 

    

   

said thisosttonre 

the trial will probably sahsly 
Pest Halleck’s requirement. 
Fre—prozecution afr~subpne- 

hacs—Hw—ESI fireaFrrs—expert, 

   

Robert A. Frazier, of Hillcrest © <5 
Heights, Md., in Prince Georges 
county, and has contacted the 
state's attorney's affice thera far 

Ip in securing Mr. Frazier’s 
appearance next Monday. 
The interstate agreement giv- 

ing reciprocal standing to out-, 
lof-state witness subpocnas pro! 

approved hy the local prosecutor 
and judce. - 

Mr. Frazier will be asked tel ck 
testify about {ne direction of the 
bullets that struck the President) 
tand Texas Gov. John Connelly. 
j The two jurors selected today 
came from 30 men who were 
questioned, some for up to 45 

about their back- 
grounds, opinions about the case 
and their understanding of 
Louisiana law. 

James L: Alcock, the chief 
prosecutor, used three of the 
state’s 12 peremptory challenges: 
{o excuse praspeclive jurors 

Mr, Shaw, the eventual object 

questioning, sat through the sec- 
‘ond day of his trial, chain-smok-|   
joccasionally wiping his hand 
over Lisueovy, white hea-—>   
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of the slow-movi ing, often tedious} 

ing fitter- -tipped_ cigarettes and . 
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"Examiner (Washington) 

Date 

Larson Se Sop 
DeLoach — 
Mohr 

Bishop 

Casper 

Callahan 

Conrad 
‘Felt — 2 

Rosen 

~ Sullivan ——__. 
Tavel 
Trotter 
Tele. Room 
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. The Washington Post ~ 
Times Herald 

The Washington Daily News 

The Evening Star (Washington) 

The Sunday Star (Washington) 

Daily News (New York) 

Sunday News (New York) 

New York Post 

The New York Times 

The Sun (Baltimore) _ =F 

The Daily World 

The New Leader 

The Wall Street Journal . 

The National Observer 

People’s World 
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Wirephote . 
Cley Shay sJejt) leaves for court with attorney. Fxl_Oumand | ce 

   


